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An examination of the dead
cow belonging to a Kansas farmer
revealed the faot that a hail stone
had passed through her heart.

The Economist says there has

been a decline in gas stock in

London owing to the discoveries

relative to the possibility of storing
electricity.

The village of Valois, Switzer-

land, consisting of 300 houses,

was entirely destroyed by fire on

Tuesday. One house was set on

fire by lightning and the flames

under a high wind rapidly spread
to the whole village.

Clancy, of Ottawa, gave an ex-

hibition on the 23th, in the pres-

ence of thousands of spectators, of
a recently invented flying machine.

He managed to keep in the air at
the average bight of twelve feet
for a quarter of a mile. The in-

ventor proposes flying across the
Ottawa river on Dominion day,
from the tower of parliament
building.

A fpowder house in Tucson,
Arizona, containing two carloads
of English gun cotton and powder
exploded Monday night. The
windows of the city were broken,
doors burst in and crockery stocks
demolished. The concussion

broke a lamp setting a house on
fire and badly burning several in-

mates. The county hospital was
ruined but none of the patients
injured; total loss about 100,000.

The incorporators in the Oregon
and Trans-Continent- company
are Henry Villard, A. II. Holmes,
J. N. Dolph, 11. Koehler, C. H.
Prescott, Paul Schulze, George .1.

Ainsworth and Joseph Simon. A
line from Portland to Astoria is
specified in the incorporation. The
principal office is located at Port-

land. The capital slock is fixed

at $50,000,000; amount of shares
100. J. N. Dolph, C. 11. Prescott

and Paul Schulze, are authorized
and appointed to open stock hooks
and to receive subscriptions in
Oregon, and to organize the eom- -

An account of the City of Mexi-

co disaster gives a list of 1 7 officers
and 107 privates killed, but does
not include railroad officials mid
employes, or women and children
of the soldiers. Only GO persons
in all are saved alive, and of these
40 are more or less injured. For
a moment after the plunge of the
cars from the bridge all was dark-

ness. Suddenly KK barrels of
brandy, loaded on two vans, caught
fire and the burning fluid inun-

dated tin mass of passengers
struggling in the ruins, and only a
few, not disabled or hopelessly
wedged in timbers, escaped. The
dead and living were wrapt in a
sheot of flame and slowly burned
before the eyes of the stirvivois,
who were unable to save them.

A very iniportniit tust of the
electric light 1ms just been satis-

factorily concluded in the London
Post ofiice. In tin? foreign news-

paper room, which is one of the
largest departments in the oflice,
there have been jtlaeetl several
elect rie lights. Prior lo this
the place was lighted by gas, and
great complaints were constantly
being made of the injurious effect
on the honlth of the wen working
in the department. The amount
of gas nocessary to be used raised
the temperature to 87 which is
several degrees higher than the
hottest summer weather in Lon-

don. With the several electric
lamps in operation the temperature
was only C7, and the light much
more brilliant and even.

Cable news indicates that
the land league in losing it grip
on IroJand. It seems to inquire
an immense auxmnl of money to
jroafte its wlradft. 1 te headquar-
ters are costly, it ma to Inre a lit-

tle army of sjMkers., and in other
ways it gets rid of the funds so
freely supplied by expatriated
Irish uumi. Naturally, tWc is at
lull in the forwarding of coin for
thiSMj purposes, and Mr. Varnell,
that patriotic ami rich gentleman
who viuitod our cotttttry on a
monoy-ratsin- g expedition some
time ago, Is coming ovnr again on
& similar mifesiott. 1 1 is quite like-

ly that this wtli have tle ePTect of
reviving the waning oMihusiasin
and proonriug anotlMr likoral sap-pl- r

of dollar:, wliiol wil be most
thankfully reoulvad at Dublfu.

Subterranean TTorms.

A Gold-hil- l, Nevada, News re-

porter has been shown a queer
species of Avonn, found in the face

a mine near there, in a solid
stratum of stiffy clay, 700 feet
from the mouth of the tunnel, and
300 feet below the surface of the
earth, amid the vein matter of
that portion of the Comstock. Su
nerintendent McDougal found
quite a number of them by soak
ing and washing the clay,
and they are no defunct
relics of antediluvian times,
but are all alive and kicking,
incredible as it may appear.
These queer little subterranean
worms are about three-quarte- of

an inch long by about an eighth
of an inch in diameter, short and
thick, resembling some species of

grub, each is incased in a very
neat little shell of siliceous mate-

rial, corrugated and firm, and of a
bluish cast, like silver ore, with r

small round spots, having a me-

tallic

I

luster. At his forward end
appears a vicious looking little
head, and six legs or feelers capa-

ble of being easily folded when he

draws into his shell. On top of his

head is a small helmet or cover,

of the same material as the
shell, so that when he hauls in for

a snooze or his top- -

piece or helmet just closes the 1

hole nicely. Why this hard shell

covering or protective armor, or
how it is that these very peculiar
worms are found alive at such a
depth in virgin ground, is not
easy of explanation. Their pres-

ence can be accounted for on
the score cf some deep crack
or disturbance oi me canu
at some time, yet what they
are doing there, and what
supports them is a nvystcry, for
the clav is no wavs rich, though it
is wormy. They certainly are a
great natural curiosity.

Capl.J. II. 1). Cray is now pre)arcl
losunnly the best (lunliticj of fir, hem-
lock, vine inaiile. snrttcc limits, etc.
Leave orders at the wood fool of
liditon street.

For a first-cla- ss oyMer stew, fry.
pan-ron- or fancy roast, so to 1'oseoe's
on Main street, opposite X. Loe.h's.
Families supplied by the hundred or the
sack, open or in the shell.

Thousands have. cd Kendalls
Spavin Cure for rheumatism after all
other remedies had failed and have ex-
perienced instant relief. See the adver-
tisement.

Uefore purchasing goods of anybody
eall and inspect my tock. You are
welcome. 1 will gladly show my goods,
no matter whether you buy or not. New
goods by every steamer. S. Dax.kjkk.

Peter W'ilhelm has established a
first elass saloon in C. II. Page's build-in- s,

on Squeinoqhe street, near the bell
tower, and has appointed Messrs. Win.
I Jock A: Co. his agents. The best of
everything in the line of wines, liquors.
beer, cgars, etc, win ue icepr on iianti.

pf. contemporary says: A haws-ple- r

xtul a newspaper wiitor that peo-
ple don't talk about and sometimes
ab-i- are rather mor concerns. Tho
men and business that an editor some-
times feels it a duty to defend at a risk
of iiiakius enemies of another class, are
ofttti the very first to show ingratitude.
The editor who expects to receive much
charity or gratitude will soon find out
his mistake; but he should go ahead
ami say and do what he conscientiously
thinks light without regard to frowns or
smiles.

free lands of the west ara
Itcing taken up and settled this year lo a
degree most gratifying, in the face of
U10 d mechanical depart-
ments of metropolitan life. Several mil-
lions more acres of homesteads have
been entered for settlement at the var-
ious land offices this year than in the
imst year, and st i 1 the western movement
continues in force. And this is the only
solution of the labor troubles. Let the
unemployed come and become producers
instead of consumers.

"jJ-- sec how life gets coined at
our mint, so that the world somehow
wears the stamp of the die cut into our
Iiearts. We know how a piece of good
fortune brightens the air: now some im
pending evil puts the edge of a spiritual
erliptH.' ujKm the sun; how suddenly ill
fortune in business will seem to make
the very springs of beauty bankrupt;
how the sickness of a dear friend turns
nature m!lid; how the death of one
wImiii we love will convert all the trees
to cj presses and the music of the uni-
verse becomes a rcquium ; but how can
you expect your city to prosper if you
doit patronize the local press? lion
can you succeed as a merchant, or a
mechanic, and not advertise?

NEW TO-DA-

Notice.
Si:ai.hi) ntoi'OSAi-- s will uk

at the oftk-- t the Auditor and
Oerk of the city of Astoria, until Wednes-
day. .Inly C4h.ltsi. at 2 o'clock l. M.. for
tbefunii'liii$:of CoaLOil, A Hand I chlnt-mj- -s

and A. It and 1) f lck for the lamps of
the city for one e;fr. llidsmiist state the
price icr gallon forfcoal oil; the price er
do.' for A. It ail I) iliimnevs ; and the
lrice er dozen forA, Hind 1) wicks Bids
MMtt l state thelintndSiiidiinalityofoilto
be funiKlH'd. Eaufi hid must also be accom-IWMk- sl

with a KtiiniiitelKned by two
iaJsto tie effect that if the

coh tract lc awamed to ieh bidder, that he
will within after notice of
stM award entr Into odiitracl therefor with
good and Mitlr lent sureties for the sum ofru for the fajlhful itcBonttaucc of the eon
traet. The rijflit to reject any and alt bids is
uerewy reserve!.

ll onlerof the Common Council.
K. 11. CAKDWKLI.

Auditor and Clerk
AMorm, UreKOii, ,luite'Jitli. 1S81.

"OOl'XD. One mile North cape Shoal water.. iiim, mi im-- jstii iiav oi jMUf i lonnu
one kI iK't tot fathoms ImtK 45 mash deep,
leads HutrktHl W. K. 1 The owner can hn
tkeMiine of me by lwyine, jI-ae- . 1'ost-fl- ic

address Noith Cove, l'aolllc county.
aniiiHi it'miiirv.

U- - Wll.LTAM HAKRKfiAX

T OST. Kear tle Oreat Keimbifc. 200 fathXj ihm cork Hue with 10 fathoms 45iuc,sh,
il-jt- ly weh attacheiL ALo So fathoms to
ll-jt- net. cork and lead lines branded A. A.
I. vi. Suitable rewnnl for Information or
relttrHMK sinc.

TKO.CO

T OST. Weilnevlay nljiht, June22d. iksi.
-- ih me uimu ciiaunei oitoMie josepn
HHiHeAeKniieo' fathoms of 40ineh net
Itarbours t1ne, corks A. II. &
Cm. Finder w1H le suitably rewarded by
lea1iu:the same or Information whore It
MHif be found at the cannery of

A. BOOTH & Co..
June ast a 131. Upper Astoria.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FT T?2

Fireworks

F R U I T S

NUTS AND CANDIES

FOR THE FOURTH
In large iil ;1

O. a- - 3VE .A. "5T " S ,
Cheunniiii Street. Astoria. OrwMi.

Special Auction Sale.
THIS DAY, AT II A. M.

Sale Peremptory fo Snti.Hiy
Cln(Ue nrorifr.ise.

will sell atJny Auction Rooms UiLs iTTKS-DA-

inomlnfeat 11 o'clock all the Diiiiwe
loom anil Kitchen Fitnutiiic late in it at

The Newl York Restaurant.

JpHls&tiHg) of

KXIVES.
FORKS ANlY SPOOLS.
CROCKERY AXD GLASSWAKK

TABLE LIS EX, CHAIRS,
TABLES. 1UCTURES.

CLOCKS, EtfC, ETC.
4.M--- 0:

BUCK'S TATEXT XO. J COOK-

ING STOWS.

AN1 A LOT F TIN WAKE AND

COOKING UTENSILS.
Also, a variety of other kmh1s.

K. C. HOLDEN". AMolhwoer.

S. ABMDT & FERCI1EN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BIACKSMITH as l
53kSHOP Sfi jSL

ANI
&z--..js KfiaBoiler Shop Jfyy&

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty maile of rctaitiitg

CANNERY DIES,
2CEAK KIXNEVS ASTOUIA KISUEUV.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Ukntox Sti:it. Nl'Ai: I'AKKKI! IlOl'slt,

astoima. - (ti:i:cit.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LANDiilMRIEKKGIMiS

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

A. I). Wans, rnshleni.
.I.C. HlsTI.KK.Nl'rClaiA.
I. W. I" sk. TreaMin-r- .

John Fox, rsiiiHriiitetHiritt

GKAND OPE3STIN( 1

W. M. ORDERS & CO.
Will ojien their

PLEASURE GARDEN,
On IVcKt-Sixt- h Street,

ON THE 4TH OF JULY NEXT.

Ice Cream, Strawberries ami Cream,

Ami all the delicacies of the mhmm.

Swings, Target Shooting and Dan-

cing Day and Night.

AIho Ten Pins on a Xcw Scale.
A Good. Kami in Attendance.

1. T. 1IARCU.VY. T. II. HATCH.

HATCH & BARGLAY,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Na. 20 California St., San Francisco, Cat.

D. K. Warrbk. T.W. Kk-t-

Astoria Market !

OITOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEl ,

ASTORIA, --- -. OREGON.

WAKREX Jt EATO.V. Proprietor..
(Succf tsars i WmrrtH JL MeGttirr'

Wholcsalo and Rotail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full line of

FAMILY GROCERIES, FIXH'E. FEED

HAY. CANNED FItUIT. VW1K--
TAULKS. KTC.

J3 Butter, Ekes. Cheese, otc castantly
on hand.

B Ships supplied at the lewoit rates.

WAit is ikci,ai:ki WITIIOltT
FritTIIKU XOTICE

And no terms of Haee itiilil

m4 everj man in Astoria has anew

suit of clothes

ai.VDK KY JIIKAXY.SSLook at the prices :
Rants to order from
Rants, Genuine French (iissliwre 12 tt)
Suits from - - - -

Tlie finest line of .samples on the coast to
select from. R..I.MEANY,
M:dn street, opjiositu Rarker Hoave. Ashins.

Wanted.
"I (CC POUNDS RAGSJOF all kindsJlOJJJ clean and dry, at the Umbrella
shop, ilaln street, by J.JORLIN.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IMPORTANT

MNAMiMTj

OI TIIK

WHITE
HOUSE

To make rnoM foraii InimenscMock of goods

thai are arriving ly every steamer.
I will soil for tlw

NEXT THIRTY DAYS
-- A T- -

Greally Reduced. Prices!
My ewlitv iMk. eotHrKiu thr latent style- -

(

Dress Goods,

Fancy Goods,

Cloaks, Dolmans,
Ladies iimt Childrens Shoes and Slippers

ALSO:

A COMPLETE LINE OK

.MENS AND YOUTHS

CLOTHING
FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats, Caps,

Boots, Shoes,
KTC. ETC. KTC.

e jvanliaxinK your pMkls iHhere
in and eainnH' m j;o1n ami lces, as

it will jayyHi Hell foryir tnwWe.

S. SCIILUSSEL,
WniTE llOl'SE STOKK,

('iiM-- r Main and (Iieiianms streets,
ASTOUIA, OHEGOX.

STEVENS & SOH

llac jnsi a lare Mock f

Picture Frame Mouldings,

rr val Ity IIm fMi or made into frames lo
order. They an now pn'jmn'd lo fnnm all
lite lirtntes lit AMoiia

AT VERY LOV RATES.

AImi jmM nei'ive! a larjje line of

Vocal ami liietrumental Sheet Music.

Musical IiilrHiHOts of all kinds alH"ysMt
haiol. (ti)Mr4l iIm ISeU Tower. A'Morfa.

C. I.ICI.VIOTWHKKK. IIIKAM UIIOWX.

iT.r.:.isnin tK.

Leiiicnweber & Co.,
ASTOKIA. OUECON,

TAMES MD CURRIERS,

.ManiifactnrerH and IitiKitersoI

4 I.I. KINDS OF

AND FINDINGS
Wlndesile Dealers in

OIL AND TALLOW.
MAXUFACTritEltS OF

BOOTS and SHOES
iB"IIlsliest cash price jald forjlln'es and

Tallow.

Washington Iffiarket,
Alahi Sired, - - Astoria Oregon

DEJIGMAX B BERRY
RESPECTFULLY CALL THE ATTEN.

to tho faet that the
abovo Markot will always bo supplied with a

FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH AND CURED MEATS!
Which will be sold at lovrot ratos, wholesale
and retail. Special attention tnvcu to suppl-
ier shiis.

S. GLASER & CO.,
iSiK'ct-ssor- s to F. Sherman & Co.)

MAIN STREET, - ASTORIA. OREGON

Is prepared to supply

Fresh Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal,

Cornell meats, I'oulf r3 Cfainc. lit v.

Also cHtstaiitly on hand

Fresh Butter, Eggs, Vegetables.

.SUM'S Sl'lTLIED AT LOWEST RATES.

tSTl'Tth vtHsiiics iiuidc even dav or to
order.

CENTRAL HL4lRKET.
Ocnoral assortment of table .stock constantly

on Hand, such as

CiuiiiccL Fruits and Jelly,
Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,

TsGiiS. BITTKR, CHEESE.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

FISH I'oirrritY asi .oie
In the season.

C'HSARS AXI TOnAC'C'O.

iivst or wires xsn r.niiTOKS.
All cheaji for CASH. Goods sold on

Opposite 1. W. Case's store.
J. RODIJEHS.

)&miim939KtKm&3&

THE CALIFOENIA STOKE,

(The Cheapest One Price Store in Astoria)

Corner Opposite the Post Office.

A CARD TO

We intend new at mr art. TO REGULATE THE PRICES OF DRY GOODS AND

Wr ni.;n.;.ioin "XTm-- !.

' '0 '

We Lead, Others

done,

A

WVbavf nlnnnl tirr-- . wr Moek to the amount of Thirteen Thousand Seven IIuuiHvtt
INtn'hMMr eliMHet vive Money. Rememhtfra Dollar sava.1 is

LAI )JES
OITK !!:?; --' OO eonsMs of niack If

Hd Cbfotvd MitHuirs. Silk ami

ami do

J.
i:riHra. imm-- ; Hair Suitings, and hoiuituiu supply ors

Ur laillt'attoii. All at

sisavi-s- . iok;. r.VDEKXVKAK.
MiHiiHTV :kh!n I'.intstH'..

Vvlvr.

CLOAK Ar,I Si"5T demrlmriit counts

Kinnrevs

ValNes.

styles DninKins. Sartimi. Vntk. llaveloeks.aml
every at K'0". 2rlec

have

iotlfe.
font

XiADSKS. HiNKKK CIIIliOUKXS SIIORS
KreHeh t'WIid. Xcwjuirt

aiortaIiiim: first-cla-

beautiful
ijire.:in.v.

A NEW FEATURE,

full
M'ntcM

at

AJIAll at

the erv West

& the

f

Linen Sir

ASD ill
Tell4' (!wt. Tie Infant

in fet thims to
Cle KM. xiry and t(f wear,

eHeiinH'e goods
person, that department,

who tlrffn. orderim: through department,
as if JuiH'rintenilin

Goods to Everyone,
Ls sullicient that even

DIR33CT ALL

m AIiIFORNIA STORE
(Tlie Store

Corner

T

I&bIm, Sa.ljBSEA.
Wholesale and Retail

IX- -

G'R.OOERIES,
j

PROVISIONS, iiiifflBKR.
KT(!.,

TIN PLATE
HLOC1C

SKAMING COPPERS,

SOLDEKlNCi COPPERS

SALMON TWINE,
TWINE,

NET LINES,

MANILLA HOPE,

CLOTH,

ANCHORS,
FLOATS, MAUlS, HANDLES,

MURIATIC ACID,
LACQUER, VARNISH,

TURPENTINE. RENZINE,

COAL OIL
GUM RICE, ETC., ETC.,

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.
- - OREo:V.

B. JB. FRANKLIN,
UNDERTAKER,

(Ti m mi lilpr miiiih hiiihiih

Comer a:il streets
ASTOKI . - OUKCON

IiKVLKU IX

PAPER

WINDOW SHADES
AND

UNDERTAKERS

SHIPPING TxVGS

rnilE OUALITY, WILL SOLD
or box, or

plain, at
AsToaua office.

W ASTORIA. pf

DRUGS CHEMICALS,

Toilet and Fancy Articles,

PATENT

earefullv eoniiMiunded

Tinctures and 1'ellets,
and Humphrey's Specific also kept.

&WWtT!- - mmr-- mmwm. g

THE PATRONS OF THE CALIFORNIA

shall continue to so.

Tvm'fn-r-- I

claim

" ' Blow your ff rumpets inside Out, --i?
Follow, j And Fire your $

hi
a !u

tK5Ai:T2:KXT MF.XS.

a
!)rrs.t3rlMn!imrrti-- . Prire.si

KTC,

ctinsWsof line French Di- -

$I3,75'6- -

Wool Plaids, I'AiSTSIKXT
aonaLs.

Plain
Cost

Flannel Hosiery. HATSHoods. C;ost
ROOTS

.
Manufacturers,

of JRsof fiEXTS?
eonsLsts
Collars,$ UiulersUlrts,
Cost Friee.

Trunks,

$r

of

KW1. Sandals.
Shoes, everj a ShoonX'part-tmM- t.

irettv a

v

m

CLOTHING This

ordto
j

off

YIHTIIS.

thus

a of
1 weens aim L ueviots. macic

,fliul t'assimeres, in light and dark colors, all

caps, in all stvles and at Cast

.XI SHOES or and Oregon
at le- than co of manufacturers.

FrKXISIIIXC iOOS DEPARTMEXX
very latest styi-- 3 of White and Dress

Scarts. btuds. Cuff Buttons, Suspenders, Ho3e,
Drawers, and Jumpers, at

SILK HANDKEKCHIEFS A SPECIALTY.

Satchels, ami nil kinds of Portmanteaus.

OUR COUNTRY ORDER DEPARTMENT.

PIRSTIIN FIj3LI
Im Hm sieat from the Country, we wish to mrorni desiring to purchase at cost

price hihI wImi are ituail t attend in we have and clerk in tlas who will samples
awl itf li s tlesire ami we Kuntntec to every person this that tney
will reifive IIh nln peronallv theii own

Our One System, Marked in Figures, Justice
wllk the Stock to select from, a guarantee the wants or all he and the mo

COnmHWICATIOWS, LOOK 248.

Cheapest One in Astoria.)

Opposite Post Office.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Sealer

;K'rc,

PKJ LEAD,

COITON

ROOTS,

ASTOKIA,

inn iq.l

CV SinieiiiiHi

WALL
AX1)

GOODS.

BKST UK
JL hy the hundred, by tho

to suit custoiuor?,
I'hk

OREGON.

HEDICINES, ETC.

at
all hours.

STORE.

Guns..

X

Z riCcekties.

Broaa-eiotlL- S.

California,

Overshirts,

purchases.

Price Plain
supplied

Price

AND

ilenMTEM&SAPfflCMS!

MISCELLANEOUS.

II. l'A(l

aee
(SI'IVK-SHOU- TO K. S. LAIISKX.)

Wholesale and retail dealers In

Grootsriesj

PFGVlsiQJlSj

Glass and Plated Ware,

TKOIMGAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

files, Iipors,T(faco!Ciiars

Tlie largest and most complete stock of

goods in their line to be found in the city.

Corner of Cass and Sqnemocqhe Streets,

ASTOUIA. OREGON.

Barbour's
IRISH FLAX THREADS

Salmon Net Twine.
Cotton Seine Twine,

Cork and Lead Lines,

Cotton Netting, all sizes.

Seines Made to Order,

Flax and Cotton Twine,

Fishing Tackle,

BARBOUR BROTHERS,

.111 rtlarket Street. Sau Fraueisco
HENRY DOYLE & Co.. Managers.

3E3- - Wm BL0033,
(Siiceevor to IlIooI & fiee.)

CLATSICVNIE, - - S OREGON.

Is now prepare! to receie onlers
FLOATS, BIJ&YS3

Copper Handles, flallcts, Etc.
I have heen miKagfd itfiunking floats, etc.,

the past llj- - yeafe$.:nil my work has al-
ways Ktven.vAisfactloi i am prepared to
till all orders lroinitIy?and on short notice
at the IowHL pricefalways underselling
onier laciontf accortint; to goous.

uniers leit nvitii
TRENOIIARD & ITSHTJR.

Astoria,
addressed to the undersigned, will re- -

oeive attention. U. W. BLOOD.
Clatskanie, Oregon.

-

IX ASTORIA to

OUR OPPONENTS.

ami Dollars, giving intended
a Dollar Earned.

GENTS
AXD UOYS CI.OTIIIXG IE--

and English
uoesKins ana

I'aiK'y
ieiee.

colors, JPrice.

Eastern.

Colored Shirt3,

Overalls

inenme of oofrrs jiartles
placed efllcient forward

HV: irkvj.

ToetHr Immeiw can

BOX

the

TIN,

SAIL

printed

etc.

for

for

quaniyoi

Agents,
Or

prempt

we

Fifty-Si- x

MISCELLANEOUS.

LATEST

THE WAR IS OVER !

--AND THE- -

CMcap Brewery is tie Vicl

--OVER ALL

SAN FRANCISCO BREWERIE'

And this Telegraphic News will tell the
lle of Astoria and vicinity that they
fliul a Healthful and Delicious Bevera?- -

THE OCCIDENT HOTEL,

THE GEM SALOON,

THE OLD CORNER,

AT AUG. DANTELSONS,
" Tlffi MINT SALOON,

ANTONE BIELOn'S.
" O. II. VINCENT'S,
' ISAAC FOST"

" Dr.J.O'BRIE
- BANNISTER &

TETERREISS'
" N.JOHANSE "

- FRANK BENTL
" MR. DICKEVSr

At Cathlaniet.

ATH.D.BIRJ
At Oystenilte.

AT I. S. JONT

D.A.RODA

At llwaeo.
AT W. 11. HAYi

J. STEAUSS, - Agb.
FOR-

Oregon and Washington Territory.

Any orlr Wit at Uk" Occident Hotel, or at
Iph llorV,AUl K vroiuptly attended to.

SEA VIEW HOUSE.

tSn!
J. 1 STOUT, - - rROPMETOR.

North raclfie Beach, "W. T.,

Will be Open for Visitors July 4, 18SU
It Is one mile nearer Hwaco than last season

C. K. T rKIX3. J. A. MOXTG03IERY.

PIONEER.
STOVE AND TIN STORE

Sole Agents for the

Magee Standard Ranges, Etc.
ASTORIA, - OREGON.

CLEANING and REPAIRING
NEAT. CHEAP AND QUICK. BY

GEORGE LOVETT,
Chenarmis St., next Nicholas Barber Shop.


